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PCC Pledges
$50,000'Ib Aloha

Liberty Foundation
On Monday, November 11th, Presi-

denl Rodgers al a press luncheon held
in the Samoan village lor lhe Aloha
Liberty Foundation announced a $sqmo
upiront cash pl6dg€ by the PCC to the
Aloha Libeny Fund, paFble January 1,
1986.

There theAloha Libeny Foundation
olficially unvsiled its plans lo launch a
statewide campaign fund-raasang lor the
resloraljon of "The bdy."

The campaign will probably bs the
most comprchensive stales/ide grass
rcois campaign in fte counlry combining
the resourc6s ot government, business,
and lh6 people of Hawaai, according lo
national slatue ol Liberty.Ellis island
Foundation in New York.

The Goal is io raise S1 million in
Hawaii lowards lhe nalional lund raising
goal oJ $230 million to restore The Lady"
and Ellis lsland.

Govehor George Ariyoshi serves as
Honorary Chairman- Ihe Honorary Ex-
ecutiv€ Committee is comprised of
Harold W Ezell, Regional Commission-
er for lmmigration and Naturalization
SeNice (lNS); Hawaii's entire Congres-
sional delegalion - Sen. Daniel K. ln,
ouy€, Sen. Spark M- Malsunaga, Rep.
DaniolK.Akaka,Rep.CecHeflel;Hiram
Fong, Sr., chairman of Finance Faclors
and one of Hawaii's mosi respected vele,
ran politicians; Senale Presidenl Bichard
Wong and House Speaker Henry Peters
or lhe Hawaii Slate Legislature.

The aclivo campaign Co-chairmen
are o'rr Presidenl. Ralph G. Rodgers Jr
and \l Msndel Borthwick, Jr., presi
denuchief executive otlicer lor Honolulu
Federal Savings and Loan.

Reginald L. Schwenke ourDireclor
ofPublic Relations. serves as Foundalion
pr€sidenl. Schwenke conceived, deve
loped and coordinated lhis campaign u n,
der the corporale sponsorship ol the
Poiynesian Cullural Cenler

Co.chairmen Rodgers and Bo(h-
wick noted in a ioint press statemenl:
'The sign ificance of Hawaii as the bource
ol such a worlhy endeavor is lhat l\,41L-
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tion roots lo Hawaii, lhe lJ.s. polt ol en-
try lor all Pacific and most Asian
immigranls.

"The Slalue oI Libeny is as much a
symbolol heedom, hoie, and oppo(u-
nity lo Am€ricans ol Pacilic, Asian, and
Europ€an €xtraclion in Hawaiias it was
ior the 17 million or so immigranls who
sailed inlo New York harbor und6r the
shadow ol'The Ladyl lhey said.

You don'teven havelo be an Ameri-
can lo appreciate its significance,

According ro Reg Schwenke, "My
oraginal concepl was borne oul ola sin-
cere desrre lo personally'make a REAL
diflerence afterwalching a moving nel-
work leevision announcemenl in Oc-
lober, 1984, soliciting lunds lo restore

His molivitalion?
"Thrce ol my four children are U.S.

cil zens - the lourth is a U.S. Nalional
born in American Samoa. Hawaiiis now
my permanenl home. Lake millions before
me. I am a lirslgeneration 'immigranf
drawn tothis counky by lhe grealer lree
dom and opporlunily available here]

'American citlzens have so much lo
be proud of and gratelul for l'm proud ol
my elhnic Samoan and adopled New
Zoaland heritage, but l've always admired
th6Americanspiril particula ywhpn
coniionted with adversity. l'\,€ ne\,€r been
a llag-wave( but rny adrenalin and pride
pumps as qurckly as any Americanl
whenever the U,S. achieves grealness in
anylhingl' Schwenke said.

"Mosl ol my thoughls and feel ngsol
Americans are rellecled by lhe Statue ol
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By Kerry Kingi

Sumpluous ethnic tood was

Labeny andwhal she represents. lhave
nol yet seen 'The Lady; bul when I do il
willbe avery specialmomenl in my life.
I think everrone should bei rrnlycommil
ted or passionately believe in somelhing,
TheSlalueof Labedy happenslo beone
ol my passions.l'm iusi graielullhe Poly-
nesian CullLiral Cenler's lop manag€-
menl eagerly endorsed the riginal Aloha
LiberyFoundation concepl afld allow€d
me to.ealize a dreaml' said schwenke.

"'have nodoubls lhat lwi lsom€day
be an Ameican cilizen - it youll ha!€

Colonel Trr/ain?

Wh le some byslanders thoLJghi:rey
were looking al ihe Co cr.e, 1.or Ken-
tucky F ied Chrcken. oiher. nore.! :ured
onlookers knew \\rhal they salr ,!es lhe
imageol one oiAmer cas mosl ce €brat
ed novelsts, name y [4ark T1lari

The man behr.d lhe maie.up s ac-
luallyan aclorby lhe rame 01 r.ira <e' Ed'
miston He is the nar.ator tor a prom0
lonal f rn prod!ced by Pleasant
Hawaian Hol days lolr compan)r The
promotional is an rmportant parl or the
company s markelrng slralegy.lr rslo be
shown at br eiinqs, convenr ons. and to
lo!rists n generalas partoithe Don Ho
Show. The presenlal on high|ghls van-
ous main attraclions nlhe slands lhe
Polynesian Cullural Center be,ng a major

Now residing in Holywood wilh h s
wil6Eve yr, Wa kerEdmislon began h s
acting career in 1950 in such shows as
'BE Valley: lvlission lmpossible: and The
W E. vr'ild West: Hes whar they call in rhe
movie bus ness a'Vo ce lvlanl His job is
to match h s voice exaclly lo characters
hes portraying or lo actors who ha\€ dled
or are out of lown. He jusl linished doing
Orson welles lor a ielevision special.
Some more recenl shows hes been on
are'Scrupplesl'Dallasl'Falcon CrestlHarl
to Hartland currenl y hesdo ng charac-
ter voices lor lhe Disney Du mbo Seriesl
Also. every year he llys to Tokto to nar'
raie f lmsfor ihe go!€rnment He has prc-
trayed Mark Twa n in the NBC Sunclas-
sic Mark Twains Americal

It s always comlorting lo know lhat !i!e
havea seasoned veleran plugginglorus
here al the Polynesian CulturalCenter.

al the "unveiling'and much apprecialion
goes lo our greal village workers, spe-
ciaL P rojects, Food Services, Training and
a lwho worked lo make lhis evenl such
a greal success.
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lnformation Services Department Provides the Answers for Other Departments

This week the lJ PDATE spotlights lhe
lniormalion Services Deparlmenl under
lhe direclion of Managing Direclor Bod
Brewer. This deparlment! aclivities
should be of interesl lo many individuals
ar lhe Cenler-as everything they do is
to be of service to other em ployees. Be-
sides Rod Brewer, the department is
made u p of Secretary Jean Fonoimoana,
Ca Yamagata (Research), and Andy
[,lacaliag (Anal]sis and Planning).

According to Bod Brewer the pur
pos6 oi lhe department is to be of setu
ice 10 other managers and employees.
''I\,lany ofthe things we are doing willbe
very helpful lo employees throughoul the
Cenlerwhen they are rmp imenled;'said
Rod. "We are looking al whatcomp!iers
are doing and can be doing allhe Center
one ol our responsibilites whlch carl
heads up in h s Besearch capacilywillbe
to make the use ol Personal Com puters
more eflective. We are looking al pro'
grams which w ll do lhe var ous jobs
necessary and when we have decided
!ponlhe programs, wew llspend many
hours lraining lhose who use the pro-

grams howlo gel the mostoui ofthem.
We arealso lookinglorways to improve
lhe Prime computer system which we
share iointly with BYU-HC. Thers are
many wars thal itcan be improved, some
ol wh ich are already being implimenledl
One ofthe possibilities Rod mentioned
is io have shared data-bases. This means
that il a department needs inlormalion
s!ch as an employee lisloran expendi-
iures listirom anolherdeparlmenl, il can
use the telephone lo lie ils Personal
Com puter nto the Prirne system. The in-
Iormalion will be there for allwho have
lhe correcl password to use andlhoywill
have il last and easy. Also, users of lhe
system cou d be able to use "electronic
maill' This meanslhat memos. workord-
ers, requisiiions, elc. could be passed
u/lth the speed ol lighl through the com-
puler syslem, saving a lol oi lime and
waste. tVanagers and Superv sorscould
a sodothe rschedulingon lhe Prime, oI
use a Persona Computerto do theiob.

Rod mentiored lhat lhey are also lry_

ing to improvethelorecastinq and budg-
eting process. "There s a lotolinforma-

tion which the administralion ol the
Center needs lo make forecasts. Oflen-
times decisions are made al lhe last
minule because lhe informaton isn't
readily availab e, and ourjob is lo keep
it accurate at alllimes" Rod mentioned.
'Andy hasa lolofgxperience in sales lor
casting and he is current yworking wiih
Jean to improve our overallskills in lhat
area. Anolher exciling area we are ail
working on is lhal of researching lhe
Center's markeling rnix. We are workjng
with severaloulside agencies to try and
gather inlormaiion aboul the types oi
guests who come here and whal rnot -
vales lhem to come. We arejust begin'
ning to scraich the surlace ol what we
can do to help the Center. lt s an exciting
and rewardinq iob which we allenjoyl'

The tl PDATE congraiulates the lnfor
maiion Services Department for their ef
fon and hard solk. We encourage all em
ployeesto make use of the manysetuices
which lhis department oifers and wil
come to olfer in the months ahead.
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Memo to all employees-From lhe Executive Committee.
Subject: VANDALISIU

Some monlh s ago the candy mach ine in th e employee ou nge
wasvandalized and cost$300.0010 be repa rcd. Not ce wasg ven
then thal lulure deslruct on ofthese machines would result in ai
or us losrng lhe prv lege of their use. Some days ago the same
machine was r pped from the wallandr lted ro g velree can.ly. The
wa Inow needslo be repaked and lhe machine is out otorder un-
tillhatcan be done W lh th s announcement we give nol ce that
the next ncidentol damage to any machinewilrcsu t in iis per-
manent rernovallrom the lounge some$r5,000.00 oi fun rure rs
on orderwhich wil greatly enhance lhls areaand make it an at.
tlaclive, comfortable lounge for emp oyees. We regretthat one or
two people can cause lhe resl oi us lo loose our comlort and
prv leges

From BYU-HC
tl) I H( . \(, !. t1.,r!l \r

Alteryears ol raising his vo ce for a cho r at KHS, Dr James
Smilh. BY U-HC\ choral dlrecloi and olher havebeen heard.l/lrs.
Alma Cirino, KHS'S principal, has agreed lo iom a cho r to par-
ticipate in the BYU-HC-sponsored Stare High SchoolChoir Fes
lval,Feb 21-22 An mpressive list ol schools will be represenl
ed such as Punahou, PearlCity, and Kamehameha.

Sincelhis in onlylhe beg nn ng oia hopelu I cho ral program
at KHS, Mrs. Cirino fe lsthal allgrades,42, should be admitted,
wllh no audilions necessary. ll will tru ly be the most u n Lrsua choir
at lhe leslival, bul the feslival commillee seems to bejoyfu over
lhe new addiiion tolhefamiy on anyierms. Carolyn Shumwayw ll
be the direcior and Ca.olyn Hannemann the accompanist. The
guesl conductor lorthe combined numbers wi lbeJerold Otlley,
d reclor of lhe Mormon Tabernac e Choir. The choir begins this
week. Forsign-upand reheaGalinfo. callC. Shu.rMay at 293-9565.
Note: There s a specral schedu le for employed sludenis, aihletes,
elc. and Marching Band ft,4embers (to begin afler marching sea-
son). This promiseslo be a vronderlul oppotun ity lhat parents can
encourage their KHS children lo pa(icipale in.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Allemploy€eswho are planning lo at-
tend the PCC Em ployee Christmas parly
must RSVP to Celvaal3043 byMonday,
November 18. A prime rib dinnerwillbe
held in the Gateway reslaurant beginning
al8i00pm conlinuing unli 10:15pm and
d recllylo lowingthal in the Pacific Pavil-
lion we will present lhe Brothers
Cazimerc in concet No reseruations
willbetaken atter Nov. 18. Tickels musl
be picked up between December 1 and
December 5 and you will need 1o bring
you lDtogain entrancelo PCC lhe n ghi
ollhe party-one lD percouple. No chi-
drenwlbeadmitted.

Bod Brewer watked ihts week as a Ho.;t n t rc Gate\tr'av he was tLtt

ntlng his assgnmentas pan ol the Ma.aget i err ay Wotkng Aound
proatam sponsated by lhe Emptoyee Bct.tl.ir, D.ipannrent

Recently the Warehouse receiyed a
number of a( facls which were recently
purchased by Art Neilson and David
Hannemann during a trip to Fij. The
rtemswill be used inthe newllarkelplace
area srarling January lst. and will be
demonsirated and sold lhere (At lefl is a
photo oi several Fij an baskets wh ch are
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New C-Team Members

acbbeb Cleam Members include'(lell t'ran the left)

LagalagaAlo- Kelly Schrum, Cayiynne Godt'rey, Shelly RMers

and Wang QeLi (Rosy) (above)Hannah Kaina, Paul Benz
mllet, ohcl Wnmd tana.maand.

Be sure and make your nominaiions now lor Novem-
ber's C-Team. Nominations can be made by conlacilng Kim
al 3035.

Employee Relations
Department...

AUDITIONS FOR THE
THURSDAY NITE
SPECTACULAR

To be held wednesday December
4lh, 7:30-9:30pm, and Saturday De'
cember 71h, 8:30-11:00am, in ttle
PCC Bandroom. Please call Kim at
3035 beJore November 22 to
Begister. Piano and some musical in_

slruments will be provided. The per_

formance is Thursday, January 2,
1986 from 9:30-'11:30P.m. in the
Pacilic Pavillion.

AerobicsClass - Being held on
Ivlondays, Wednesdays and ThLlrs'
daysc from 5:15-6:15Pm rn the old
training room. lnstructor is Dalene
Purdue and the class is co_ed.

ATTENTION

Mini-Olympic schedule
Salurdav. November 23:
6:ooam 

-- 
7 mrle run (Turtle BaY to

PCC).
8:oOam - Baskelballand VolleYball
(BYU-HC old gym).
Monday, November 25i
5:oopm Coconut Husking and
Basket Weaving.
Tuesday, November 26:
5:30pm Racquetball
Wednesday, November 27:
7:00pm-Bowling, Pool, Ping
Pong, Video Games.
Thursday, November 28
(Thanksgiving):
6eginnrng 6:30am - Relays, Track

and Field events.
Final Event-Tug of War

Awards Presenlation

,4

SWAP
MEET

S6rurnav, No@mber 16 1905

ln th. Parkino fol ac6ss l6m
Niu's tr€thwon and

M.Oonalds

Admission is t6s lor Buy66.
, anwn6 sellino ,ood willbe B-

quned lo have a lempoGry
lood Dermrl For allboolh inlot

m.llon and reserualions .all
Xim.t2933035



InLigh!
By Rod Brewer

Ihe olhcr o,\ rn)ol vou tor lho nrsl lrmo rn lh s lrle ll has beef a long trmesrncewe
saw each olher asl but I remembe. we knew each olher well on lhe olher srde ol lhe
ve r we were m qhr\ wat ors bolh you and l. champrons oi a llhat rs good

Today wp wo,k s{k, h! s d( n anolher krngdom and a though we c.nnol recoqnr2e
eachorher lhirrsnnn'!arranlsprrllrveswrlhrneacholus ll rs o nly our carnal selves lhal
drsgurses our lrue (,r)nlrlLes lrom one anolhel Our sprnls wanl lo reach oul and louch
each olher bul cannol penetrale lhe batrrers lhal havo .levelop.d rn our mo(al mrnds
such as iear ,ealousv. hate and love

Lrslencarelully lherersnoolherway Theanswerhasalwaysbeen nearrlonlywe
have rhe desre A wrse old man told me a lew years back _Son. rfl every lile lhere ls a
purpose and w(hour an underslandrng ol who and why we are. lhere ls no meaninglul
dreciron lo wherF 4e have been or where we are gorng'

Fllst comes desre. then comes trulh. The trulh rs lhal we musl lrrsl recognize who
we really are. We musr lrnd rhar irue characler rhal loughl sovalanlly io keep its,irsl es-
lale Thenwe musl remembe( rtwrllbe to noavarlunlesswecan also keepoursecond

wnh knowledge comes responsrbrl(y. Each ol us have been gven lalenls lo share
wrihoneanolher We m usl drscover our lalenls by makrng a sincere etlorl to learfl allwe
can know li rs rn lhrs respecl lhal we musl learn lo Lrse our lime wrsely and lo sel our pri
ontres rnorder L€t nol the Lord lelluslou lazy, slolhful servanl, you havelaken yourla-
lenls and hrd lhem away Lei us each conlrn ue to develop our lalenls be lhey weaver car
penier. cook, gurde. dressmaker leacher dancer. singer. leader, or whalever Lel us 10

learn, lo leach.lo share. and to sacntce.
Lel us begrn io keep our promrses Lel us remember ihe covenants we have made

Ler usbecome more awareolthe needyand moresensltve lotheir needs. Lel us know
more cleany oghr lrom wrcng and withoul delay choose lhe righl.

ln lhrs wond ol inequalily, Inluslrce abounds Lel us nol covel ihe material posses'
sons ol ou r nerghbors or therr posriions ol authority or inlluence,lor il willserue only lo
drvide us.lo make us sirangers one io anoiher.

There is a way. We can begrn ro knov\ieachothe( lo knovv everyone lhmugh theserv'
rces we render and rhe sacnliceswe make. Let us each begin to develop a d€ep spiritu'
al(y and sharc rr lhejoys olli,e. Ler us beginlhis day to show morelhan ever kind, tender,
aclrve .on.ern lor olhers

Ceriainly. ilwe willaccept these iruths. we willbegin lo recognize each olher irom
betorelheveil. Oldlriends and lellow waffiors can reunite in remembrance olthe eler
nal plan ol salvalion and exaltalion which tog€lher lhey righleously delended.

As employees ol PCC.rxe can apply lhis wisdom in our lives. in our work, wiih our
co-workers. and lor ourguesls Togelher we can increase the spirituality o, ihe Center
and lcanrrulybecomeaZionlorall Lel allwhoworkwirh us and visil our world o, Poly-
nesra share in lh s communily spiril and lakewith them a memorylhal willconlinue io
relresh and uplfi throughout then l\,€s

Salurday November 16lh
Ar rhe PCC Swap [,,leet

Shop Polynesia
500/o OFF

Everything lrom
lnfant Shirts to Gitts.

Career Dresses
reg $35-$48

NOW only $24.99!!

Sale will continue in the
slore at 12:30pm

PianoTuningand Repairs - LDS man:
reasonable rales. Co.lacl C. Shumway
(293 9596).

EOITOR'S NOTE
Two weeks aqo, we ran an article in
which we quoled BYIJ Security as say_

ing the sp€ed limit on campus is
25mph. BYU Ollicer Vatau Suh has
since iniolmed us lhal lhe conect
speed limit is 20mph on main roads
and l5mph in parking lots. We apoli-
gize lorour misquote and encourage
allemployeesto obey the speed limit.
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CALENDAR
Friday, November 15th
DevorionalCAC 10:30am
lllov er "TLrrk 182 9:30Pm

BBall CAC 7 30Pm
BYU.HC vs Calilornra Baplisl

Club Cullural N qhl
AUD 9:30Pm

Salrsbu.y steak chrI iranks. poialo
salad. d nner rolls. butlered mix

veqelables. dnnk
Salurclay,16lh

Movre 6.30. 9130Pm
"Turk 182'

BYU Stake PH. Temple sessEn
5r1oam

Swap t\Ieel Mall 8:00am - 12:oonoon
Deeo ffled chicken wrlh grblel qravy,

beel slew, steamed rice. drnner rolls,
salad W1OO0 isand dressrng. dink

Monday lSrh
Blood Drive. Balkoom
Na Hoa Pono Week

lla[an spaghetli, roasi pork Ugravy,
garlic bread. pasta salad. sleamed

rice. drink
Tu*day 'lgth

Blood Dnve. Balkoom
Braised beet trps. pizza, oven brown

polaloes, coleslaw salad, drink
llbdneBday 20lh

ASBYIJ Forum AUD 10:30am:
Sludent Speech

Hamburqer sleak wilh brown gravy,
beel broccoli, lhree bean salad,

sreamed rice. drink
Thursday 21sl

Na Hoa Poflo Pageanl, CAC 9:00pm
Roasl beel wilh glavy, deep kied

mahi, scalloped polatoes, seasoned
corn, ianar sauce, drink

Friday 22nd
Womens Luncheon Blkm 11:30-1:00

BBall Tournamenl CAC 6:00pm
Na Hoa Pono Ball

Balkoom, [,'lall-9:30pm
Movie 9:3opm. AUD
.Return ol the Jedi"

Beel curry slew,leri-chicken wilh
sauce. sreamed nce, lossed salad wilh

1000 island dress ng. drink

The llPoATE is an emplovee newspaper
.r rhp Porvncs'an c!lrura:lcenlerand 

'sssued as a lrarn Lno tool or the admrnrsl6
rbn ol hecenler ihe uPDATEslafl con

UPDATE Supervrsor Oavid Fodgers
I,TPDATE Assrslanl l..enV xinqi

The UPDAIE s printed bylava Posalaol
lhe Pcc Graphics Depanmenl
Submissons to the UPDATE shouid be
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